8.27.18 UE Sideliners Meeting
Monday, August 27, 2018 7:38 PM

Attendees:

Tom Teeter, Tommy Greene, Leslie Cseledy, Maria Beach, Christie Havel,
Maggie Waibel, Tammy Taylor, Jennifer Smith, Alicia Abbadessa, and Paul Mollo
Treasurer Report Can Man takes a couple of weeks so Treasurer Report same as last meeting.
Beginning Balance: $8565.88
Deposit; $695.00 Program Ads.
Expenses: $694.59
1. Banquet :$500.00
2. Webpage: $115.87
3. Mailings: $78.72
Statement Balance: $6834.83
Online Apparel
37 orders placed (min was 20) Should be in the first week of September so
Sale
should be in during season. It will open again for Modified for one week only. An
email will be sent out from UE Sideliners when the store opens up again. Alicia is
going to look into if there is a minimum order again for modified.
Applebee's
Date: 9/23. Tickets have been distributed for both Varsity and JV. An email will
be coming out for people to sign up for the Applebee's fundraiser (sign up genius
will be used) There will be raffle baskets as well as a 50/50 raffle. Varsity team
will be in the kitchen. JV and Modified will do drinks and setting up tables.
Maggie needs unsold tickets brought back to her by Tuesday 9/4/18 b/c anything
unsold will go to Modified and they will only have 1 1/2 weeks to sell tickets.
Sons of Italy
11/18 will be the Sons of Italy fundraiser, sign up genius will be used for shifts.
Dinner
We do need parents to serve. Note: Parents are responsible for the tickets, they
are color coded and numbered. Tickets have been distributed other than
Modified which will occur when the team is made.
Team Parents
Still looking for Girls Modified
Homecoming
September 29th is the date, 11am Start time. We are still looking for a chair to
Parade
coordinate the tailgate breakfast. It is easy to do. Just ordering the breakfast
pizza and organizing the teams
Snap Raise
This started the 18th for Varsity and JV. Varsity is fundraising for their warm-ups.
Fundraiser
They are at $464. Girls varsity is at $2,575, they are raising money for their
Update
backpacks. Boys JV is $345. IF the boys do not raise enough they will get an
invoice for the difference. So it is important to see the boys really step up their
game.
Save Around App We have the opportunity to do this again this year. WE can do both the book and
Fundraiser
the app. We will have this as another option for those that do not meet their
minimums in the snap raise fundraiser.
New Business
Junior Tigers: There are currently 92 kids enrolled. The recent UE grads are
helping . Help is needed for the boys. We only have one coach for 23 boys.
Booster Memberships:
1. Varsity Boys: 10 out of 18
2. JV Boys: 5 out 10
3. Varsity Girls: 5 out 20
Next Meeting
Date
Adjourned

Next meeting 9/23/18 after the Applebees fundraiser. There may be an informal
meeting while putting the baskets together as well. More to come on that.
Motion to adjourn was accepted and seconded at 8:12pm.

